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Our Noishborhood in Brief.

Iiorelj The weatliir during the'falr.
Immense Tho crowil at tho fair on

Tbursdsy.'
ChMlnuIt 10M Tor 20 cents a quart on per

our streets during the week.

The aggregate rrrrlpUnf the Allentown

fair tlila year were $8,003.
Kiee postal delivery went Into effect at

Allentnwn latt Monday.
Allentown hs 61 lawyers, 54 of the at

number In regular practice.
his

,ptrlite8t itvlea In Ladies 1IAT3 and and
H0NNET8, at Mrs. Wehr 3c Ulster's, on
Bouth street, this borough.

The usual number of gamblers and for

sharpers were In town during the week.

The display ol fruits and vegelnu!cs at
our lair during the week exceeds anything 12,

i n the annals of the Association.
L. E. Schlauch, editor of the Slntingtnn

A'fioi, was In attendance at our county Mr
on Thursday. In

assortment of clocks in Cnrbon
cnuiitr, at E. II. Uohl's, Mauch Chunk.
Prices lower than ever before.

The Lehigh Valley Itallroed has given A

$1,000 to the Philadelphia
Association. this

Vint. O. B. Koslenbsder, or Allentown,
was In town Wednesday visiting relatives

and friends. He looks well.

Watches, Jewelry and silver
ware for sale, and lepjliing done at IIngn-mail- to

Store, Lchighton. 25--

The late Adam WiK!ever,of Allento n.
had his life insured in various wave for $13,-00-

for tho benefit ol his family.
will

There are 2700 locomotives In use In

Pennsylvania, and as they nro worth $10,-60-

each on an average, their value Is $27,

000,000.
'S.'B.Kyou want a nice mooth,easy shave

your hair cut or shampooing, R to Frmu
Roederar'i Saloon, under the Exchange Ho-

tel. He will fix you right, and don't you "fall

lorgct'lt.
Colonel George C. Wynkoop, a soldier ular

ol the war wilh Mexico and the war for the now
Union, died Friday in Pottsville, aged 75

andyears.
The Lehigh Valley road worried 2,000

people to the Lehigh county fair on Tiiuis-la- y

of last wek. The L. & 8. figures

could not be obtained, but did not fall far and

short of the same.
wauts to exehange Town prop- -

rtytr f arm n 143 ucrs, wiui goon
ImiMingsand fine truit trees on it. AiMiess,

W.f.JUrsiixR, tliis borough.
On Thursday night, Daniel Frze, re- -

Idlng at Lehigh Gap, died suddenly of his
apoplexy, aged sixty years. On Friday

night hfs wila alsodicd very suddenly ,nged

b years.

Nearly 100 foreigners were naturalized

At an ailjourued .court, held at Munch
iChtu4r,.Mi Wednesday last Some forty or
fifty of fneni were from Luzerne comiti .

SuElegssxt toek of silverware, f itst re
reived at E. II. Uohl's, Miui-l- i Chunk.
The 'finest stock in thu county.

the
Samuel Noneinac.her,inc iil'Allentown's

widest and beet known citizens, licd on hist

Friday from tho refects ol u paralytic tmke
custaiued a few days before.

Historical: The first round dance nrip
inated with Adam when lie sotduwa on t

liornet. It is also a fact historical that
Pal-i- CMierl keeps the best teams in Hi is

tectum, and that his prices for the same are
yery moderate.

aaol.d-booV- and vhool material at
very Igweit pfiees, at- - E. F. Liiclinli.ieli, Ai3raadwa,y, Mauch Chunk. AlS'ia full line

f the Jiauilsumesl designs in wall paperund
borders.

The head houieat the Slautou air shaft
near Wilketmrre, was burped Wednesday
mornirjs. When the fire broke out sixty
Alien ware in.thV pits beio.w. but ail eseaped
Miniugh the gangways lending to the Em

dure mine.
aB-3- ea the lxjaullf.il bracelets, neck

halus earings, rings uf Litest paltiTiis iu-- l el
.out. If you want to ieo ititineltlMie fine,
gHl and new go to b. II, Ilolil s, Muucli
Chunk.

Dunns August babies "punned" out
avell again in Allentown no let than 18

2ft males and 22 female having bei--

.added to the iopujtion within llie hiii
f the month. Dotths for Minn time. 18

tfiiales 7. telltales II. Democrat.

&?5UMr L. Wehr k Sister Iiiivp jiit n
.reived rom the city u large stock i mi II

goods tvhicli Ihey are prepared to .lis
ji'ise of at very low prices Ut eanli.

SVphen Keishner, 4f 'fiiniiirjtiii. i

lirakeitan on lh JteHOiog rai.r":tt, wus run
.over by the cjra at titat place IV d y tooin
ing He had un arm innl leg torn oil' hv

the accident anl was taki'ii to the Cntindtc
hospital for treatment, bis rreovery, Imw.
.ever, bejng doubtful. Kfrahncr is nii.oil

twenty five jears of hj ami, it Is and, his
A wife living in Philadelphia,

SEft-- E, F. Liickenliaeh.ol Mmieh Chunk,
having taken the agenev for Harper's

Patterns is auliiorir.ed In take sulwrti,
ition tor ffvrsrr'4 Monthly. Ilnrper'n Wee-
kly, Harper' llaznar, Hariier'jt Yoitnq Ptntile.
nl llie jiiihlislici's iiriii rSuh-ent- .t I li

at his store will he primiprly furw

At Eatton, Ilogntioeli Hr.d ire. ' Ti

iers, have bgun mils, criminal ami civil,
Bcuiiibt M Ilnschfeld, a rival ileiler. for
jibel. It Isrhiirgol that IlirscliiVd hud

.circulated slera ri citing the duwnlall ol

the Hngenbuch Brothers.
Sift. If you have a cold or cough of any

kind, buy a bottle of Hill's Peerless Italian
Syrup at Dr. 0. T. llorn'a drug store. lis
it all, and if not salislinl return tho empty
bottle slid he will rclnnd your moiiev. lie
also sells Peerless Worm Sienfio and Hill',.
Worm Aropa ou the same terms. No cure,
no pay.

The jury in the case of l. J). Mvcr,
tried at Wlfkesbarre for the inurdji. Win.
Hufnagle Friday rendered a yerdiet of

matislaughter.with a recommend
tinn to the "fullest mercy of the Court,"

and a prayer that "the lightest sentence
may be lin"sed " Myers was sentenced
to six menlhs' Iinprisoument In thecounlv
jail.

?H.(iod advice in tho milter of In
vestment or biiecumiions III hPKs. are
worth a areat deal. W hear that Messrs.
E.deV. Vermont .1-- Co.,, tlie rresondeiits
of inn American papre, send tosiibM'ril'ers,
jori per quarter, a f inancial JAt
ter of Inclination, vnrcruing llie N. Y
Stock niaiket. They arc impartial and In
dependent, and ought to be given a fair
trial.

Calvin Bartholomew. medical atuden t
under Dr. N B. Keber, has pissed the pre
liminary examinations and been admitted
as a student In the University of lVnna
He proposes taking a regular Unhersity
course, of fouryears,iucluding a post gradu
ate course.

Dr. J. A. Mayer, the practical Surieon
Dentist, of Broadway, Mauch Chunk, has
hail a practice ol over .'0 years, ami Isprnt)
ably the oldest resident dentist in this val
Jey, The Dr wiirk fiak for Uwlf. mid
the fact that all critical work in the region J

is given to him is a sufficient guarantee of j

us superior anility as a surgeon Dentist.
There will be a mass meeting of the

Democracy ut the Paekerlon Hotel, at I)o.
onsbiirg.on Muday evening next, thetlth
ion. iua iprusrr aannuncru ior ine oo

linn irA R. If. TLiiiih. nf lfanMt Plumb
and Han. Willi.u, M. Rap.hor, of this bur

When others aresufTeringi drop a word
of kindness and sympathy, If they are
suffering from a Cold, give them Dr. Bull's
Cough Syrup; a Tew doses of this valuable
remedy will afford Instant rellf f.nnd a twen-

ty. fivo cent bottle will cure the worst
Cough.'

, ,. ,

If you are going on an excursion or
business trip',' slop In at the Advocatx of-

fice, before starling anI. purchase a travel-

ers' acciden' policy which Insures you $15

week Incase ol Injury, or $3,000 to your
family In, case of death by accident, for on-

ly 20 cents".

Rumor readied, here Thursday morn-

ing, that NHthan Klolz, for many years a

resident of this place,' ilied very suddenly
hls'home in Lansfopl, on Wednesday.
JSfj-- E. If. Hohl, or Mauch Chu'nlc, says

wiitch business Is rapidly Increasing,
whv is It? Because he sells clieap.glves

satisfaction and keeps finpst sjockjii
Carbon county. II you don't believe, see

yourself,'
Founders' day at the. Lehigh Universi-

ty will he celebrated on Thursilav, Octnlier
in Packer Hall. An address will be de-

livered by Hon. Daniel Agnetr. In the of
ternnnn the uuhI annual sports of the Uni
versity Athletic Association will ttkn place

the University grounds". In the cycnlng"

there will bn a display of fireworks in the
University Park.

Card of Thanks.
The recent Odd Fellows' Festival held In

borough, netted the Lodge $250. The
Committee desire to return their aicere
thanks to the citizens generally, and the
Lodles In particular lor their very generous
patronage and aid in conducting thenffatr

so successful an issue.
Tiik Couuittkk.

Oat-Do- Temperance Heetlng.
A meeting ut the Iriends ol temperance

be held on Smith street, opjioslte the
this borough, tills (Saturday)

evening, Oct 7th, at 7:30 p.m. Thenieit-pi- g

will be addressed by Rev. L. B. Holf-man- ,

of Mauch Chunk. All are invited,
By order of the Cohiiittkk.

and Vinter Styles.
Our gentlemen leaders will no doubt be

pleased to learn that II. II. Pelers, tho in
merchant tailor, at the Post'office, is
wiving an immense stock of cloths,

enfsimeres and all wool Buitiugs for the fall
winter trade, end that he is fully pre-

paid! to make up those goods in the most
fashionable and tusteful manner, at prices C.
wuich cannot be disputed. Remember per-le-

file and low prices, is his motto. Call
Inspect goods.

"Where is Dennis Herrityl
Information would like tu be had by the

pirenUnf Dennis Hernt. . who disappeared
from his home, in the Sixth Wurd, Allen
town, on lL 18th of September. He is in

13th year, has light hair, and large
black eyes, and had ou when he left black
coat and pants, no vest, calico shirt, and
round black hat. Knowledge of his wheio
abnuts would lie thankfully received hy his
pjrents who arc ycry anxious fur his wcl
fare.

New Music Store
I'rol. J. !. Ilullinch has just opened a

Miifcio Ware-room- , n Sailer's building, near
L. .V S Railroad deKit, Bank street,

this borough, where he will always have, on
hand a full line of Pianos, Organs, Violins,
Guitars, Accordeotis, Banjos, Mouth-Orgim-

Jew's Harps, Violin, Guitar ami Butij

ttrlngo, music cabituits. olc. The latest
shca.1 musieand bunks ure represented in
eluding tlie popular five cent music ol
Evans', HeuUHge,$lktdard ami olhar houses
Tins etore will ih a great convenience to our

pie, there being no establishment ol thu
kiml williiu twenty miles.

Darkey Shot.
Charles Uorlelli, nu Italian, shot Robert

Stewart jt colored man, on the 28th nil,, ut
Poltsvil!e,itillicling a wouud which resulted
fatally. Hm post mortem and ii. quest dis
closed the fact that G.'rdelli had sjieut the
evening ut the house of a countryman who
had a colored mistress, and was dtiuking
with her and a number of other negroes.
He Iih.I 20U with Iiini, unil Stewart return

to the houa alter all had departed lor
the ujglitatid endeavored to eJIV-c-t an

into the room in which Goidelli
was asleep. The latter, waking up, discov

ered Slewuri ou a luihler, and running to

the wimlow, find tho fatal shot, Gordclli
and Mary , llie colored paramour ol
the country man, are in prison.

Veterans Unite.
Toe veieiaus of five counties, namely

Wuyne, Susquehanna, Wvoming, Luzerne
tud LafknwHiina, held their annual
union on Everhail's Iflaiol, in the Sofquo
nanou. J i..ti the2Ktli nil About

haiolrcl and us inanv Irii'iols
Wi re ple-e- lroo sarroiiiiilini. Iowiih. Ail
drecaea were ileiivcn il he Generals
ami DiUH.uud a seei.jial renolulloos tillered
by i In- - dinner deploring the deatli ol Gcnrt-- ul

ti. K- U'atlell, hit- - roliilnuiolf r ol the
Cntp. Aiuiy of the I'nlnmuc, was

unanimously adopted. The lollowing of
ficers were elected hy the association for the
ensuing year; President. Dr. J. W. Kessler;
Seereiaiy, It M Tonvy; Tirasurer.

M.tir 'lip x' ee ei.raiion will l

.1' 11 in .

i-- - -

Stuudsburg tiLave a National Bank.
boine ol nor 1'iiit rjn isn g nusiU'-s- a men,

uts lb Jejfcr.ntiiaji, .leploiing tlie lact nl
iheu'isetuN nl u Natiuua! BuiiJi in Slrnitils
burg, nn lustThutsdiiy organized "The Fust
Xuiionsl Bank of Slmudsburg" willi a capi
tal ol $50,000. The following board of Di
rectors was elected :

Richard 8. Staples, Alonza B. Shafar,
M.lchmr Heller, Thomas A. Bell, David
Savior, Isaac T Piiterbiugh, Jacob K. Shar-
er, Aiiizi B. WycUoll', Frank II. Smith, Geo.
E. SUulfer, Straud Burson. The lollowing
named iemoiis were elected officers! Rich
ard S. Staple,, President j Frank II. Smith,
Vice President; Edwin A. Iiell, Cihler,

The paiers of organization were at once
seut to Washitigbtu, D. C.aiul thn neces-

sary books for business were ordered. In
uboul three weeks the Hank will commence
business, we presume, iu the Muurou Co.,
Banking House.

'The Tailor Makes the Man,"
Silica the tailor makes tho man, it must

be evident lo the most g mind
that tlie best tailor makes the best man.
fins, of course, must be taken with limit-
ations, However, it is a fact admitted by
all, that as a muti must han clothing he
might us well have it lo Gt him neatlv and
made in becoming stvlo as to have ft dis
ituise him against all recognition by his
friends, a It loo frequently does For the
purHise then of buying their patrons praise
them because of their becoming appearsnce
and garments, iJlauss i Bro.the
popular merchant tailors, of Lehighlon,
mime H poim m giye tucir customers

tits mil garments well and artistically
made. Artist in clothing themselves, they
mi. sausutui ooiy wnen Iheir patroua are
satisfied, and their purimse is tu come as
near perfection 111 mil 111 Tliaa etjisslf sif full
ami winter ynnU IS Verif l.m. I.,.., Ihiin
most merchant tailoring establishments
curry, and much larger than can bo found
In any ol the tailoring stores,
gentlemen ol taste the etyl of their goods is
a prime consideration with Hi.m. In
dilinn to their immense etnek ofmetcliant
tailoring cooda Ihev have, il full linri uf tins. t a.
bihw. ni cap?, nim gentlf nieu lUruUli
ing goods, to whteh tliev invita ttoattan
K.llv L.,.1' iB'irJT.. Ma. low .. t o a - IC fa"h. State,

PROHIBITION CONVENTION.
LtitionToN, Sept. 30th, 1682.

Pursunhltocall, Prohibition Coaveiitioh
met this afternoon. Meeting was called to
order by W. W. Bowman! Chairman Coun i

llf Committee. Singing "The Promise of
Our Flag.1 Proyer vtas offered by IleV.

Mr. North. Chairman Bowman staled the . ty
objeclofthe convention, and gave an ac
count of the organization of the Prohibition
party movement In this county and some of
tho reasons therefor.

Chairman appointed the following com;
mitteeon credentials, W. C. Weiss. Willialn
Craig and E A. Packer, who reported the
following delegates !

Daniel Olewlno, Clarence 8. Weiss, 8'
Hagaman.R. F. HnlTord.ReT. W.K Wleand,
W. W. Bowman and Rev. G. W. NorthjLe-highlo-

Dayid Snyder, Hon Levi Wentz, to
AquashlcotaVSoi. Yeakel, Itev. A. A. De- -

iong, Weissairt, W. 0. Blrulhers, E. A- -

Packer, Mauch Chttuk, W. C. Wetss.Frauk- -

lin, Wm. Cratg.Lchigh Gap, Jam.s Hughes,
8uuimit Hill, Robt. Walp, Puckerton.W.
E. Kemercr, Franklin.

During the work of thu committee on
ctedenllals Prof. Patlon gave an account of
the work throughout the State.

Chairman announced the following com
mittee t ,

On "Resolutions Hon. Levi Wentz, Wm'.'

Craig, Jas. Hughes.
On Nominations R F IIolTord, Dayid

Snyder, W. 0. Strulhers.
O i Campaign Work Wm Cralg,S Hsga- -

man, E A Pucker.'
On Finauce W C Weiss, Danl Olewlne, in

Sol Yeakel.
On Nominations for officers the coming

ycur It F HofTord, C S Weiss, WillloiYi

Craig.
Committee, on Resolutions reported.
The following resolution was offered by

Prof. Pulton and, on muliou o'Sel. Yeakel,
was adopted :

Henolvcd, That we commend the Inde
pendent Republican SluteConyeiition.wlucii
met u Philadelphia, May 24, 1882, for the
lavorablc expression, by resolulioi, in re-

lation to the submit-sio- of a constitutional
uuieudment to a vote of the people.

Committee on Nominations made report
that, as the two dominant political artics
had put in tinmiuatioii for some of the of-

fices to be filled, men for whom we, as tem
perance men could not consistently vote,
would, therefore, nominate for Sheriff, W.

Weiss, of Franklin j for Jury Commis-

sioner, Wm, Cruig, of Lehigh Gap. Motion
hy S. Ilagamitn to adopt. E. A. Pucker ob
jected to tho nomination of Mr. Craig for

Jury Commissioner, explaining that as Mr.
Craig was about In leave the couuty, he
would object to huving his name placed in
nomination, by which we would imply thut
wo did Kot expect to elect him. Mr. Crafg
lesired lu withdraw. The motion was voted
up.in and lost.

Motion by Rev, DeLnng, that Committee
withdraw anil report further. Curried.
Committee again reported lor Sheriff, W. C.
Weiss ; for Jury Commissioner, Hon. Levi
Wentz. Motion by E. A. Packer, Eq.,that
the rcjiort be accepted anil adopted. Carried

Chairman Bowman from Committee ap
pointed at meeting Aug. 28th 1882, to pe-

tition the Democratic uud Republican Con

veutions relative to favorable consideration,
by resolution, til tlie question to submit to a
vote of the peopIe,lhe constitutional amend
ment, made reHirt of their work, recount
ing the favorable uction of said conventions.

Also, that they had sent letters to the sev
erul cundidules for tho legisluture, asking
them for an expression In accordance with
the resolution of their convention on tho
question of Constitutional Amendment,
stated that thav had received answer (lout
all but one some of which were rather un
satthfactory, but for reasons ofHlicy did n.l
think it advisable to make these letters, wiili
their tin rues, public. Mr, Yeakel thought
the letters should be given to tlie couven
lion. Rev, Mr. North ami Mr. Hagaman
thought the.letters might be reail and names
withheld. Mr. Hofford made remarks fuv

orubleto withholding. Mr. North appeared
to talk around lowaiils the side uf requiring
a public pledge Irom candidates. HoUord,
Yeakel und Bowman soke lurther ou the
question pro, und con, Mr. Packer sjioke
in I'dVorof un open pledge. Considerable
discussion was further hud, pro. uud cull.
Mr. Pucker offered the following:

lUiolcui, That the Committee on Cam
paimi Work le directed to have pledges fir
culi'trd through thn vurious eledlon pre
unci for inters to pledge, thetn-elv- to vote
lor Mihmissioi, to lue people, the (Jtmstltu
Uouul Amendment.

No motion to adopt. It was thought the
resolutions covered this ground. Motion
waa now made that th letters receiv. d
Irom candidates lor legislature be read,
omittinc tlie names. Motion declared
carried Mr YcakeJ culled for division. lie- -

suit for motion, 10; against, 2. Motion
declared carried. Lutters read. One en
lirely sutisfactorv t two unsatisfactory.

Motion by Rev. North that the Commit-

tee in charge of this uiatler bo instructed Ui

wait tiion the candidates again, and if fins
sible, get an unqualified pledge Same to
be made public, ami that another enliven
linn be called two weeks fmin this day, at

Inch time u II letters ure to bo made public
Mni mo carried.

Mr. YaiiFreidenberg, editor Mailed
Chunk Gazette being present, asked to be

ulloittd In explain why the petition to the
Repuulicau convention, with tho signatures
thereto was not published with the pro
ceediugs of lhatcouvenliou. He staled that
owing lo his impaired hearing, he was un
able to catch the names of the signers of the
petition as read In the Republican County
convention, uud supmsiug them to be the
same us those who hud signed the petition
to the Democratic County Convention, a

copy of which he hud, he caused to be pub
llshed, and did not know of his mistake uu
til some lime afterward, a mistake which
hi promised to rectify,

Ou motion the explanation was accepted
The committee ou permanent oflicera re-

iorted as follows :

Chairman, W W, Bowman ; Secretary
E. A. Packer: Treosurer, W. C. Weiss,

Ou motion it was decided thatths officers

named, together with Hou Levi Wentz, J
F Kressly, James Hughes, Jno Martyn, sr,

constitute an Executive Committee, to carry
on the campaign work. No further business
appearing, the Convention adjourned.

Ed. A. Pack m, Secretary

Bold Robberies In Allentown,
Two bold robberies were committed In

Allentown, Monday ulght. Between eight
and nine o'clock the residence of Mrs. Hen
rietta C. Walker, on Hamilton street, was
entered during the absence of the family
and watches, silverware and money te the
yelue of $300 stolen. About twelve o'clock
Mrs. Hetty Buck, residing on North Tenth
street, was awakened by a man iu lisr room
She screamed, whereupon he fired at her,
but the ball missed. She then fell on her

knees and implored the robber to span her

life. He answered by beating her senseless
with the weapon. He cscad wilh a gold

watch and silk dress. The only clue dis

covered Is a pocket book, containing a tax

rsceiptof Mrs. Puck's, Tuund Tuesday morn-

nC at Ks.t Penu Juuclion.over u uule from
'
(be scene of tbi ,,'ujrago.

Wetsiport Letter.
Iu (Jeorgu W. Esser, the Demncrocy of

Carbon county has a candidate of whom the
party moy well feel proud. He Is a man
who deseryes the united and unfilnrhihg

support of feycry pefson who Is a democrat
and of every citizen who believes lhal ablll

and exiicrieEee should characterize the
occupant of the resiniisible position for
which lie Is a candidate. Air, Esser has
been weighed In the balance and hbt found
wanting. He has been slid still Is a faith

ful 'mblle servant, and It tvphld be a most

unfortunate move, If by sotiie strange liai

tuclnalion (he people slloulll, by default
permit his opponent, who isonly o cali
paw of the Republicans lo draw Irish voles,
slip Into the Prolhonalory's offico But the

people are wiser and more sagaeioiiS thsli
allow a change of officer, when the oc-

cupant who is a canditfait) for reelection das

p'rnven himself to lie one of the most ellit-ct'e-

and accommodating officials (hat tho
county ever had. If the lower end of the
country is to be taken as a criterion, than

Is decidedly the strongest man on our
ticket, end bis majority will rai.ge any-

where from 4110 lo 7C0. In such a candid-

ate the democracy have a wholesome in-

centive to work, to actiyity and enthuse.

Mr. George Reed, an estimable gentle-

man

a

from Philadelphia', wlin bus been sum-

mering at WeissKirt lost his only child last
Wednesday. He removed the little one to

lis last abode, in Philadelphia, on Friday.
Tho Frohfbi'tionlsts have a very credit

able and respectable candidate for Sheriff I

W. C. Weiss. He will poll a very nice
complementary vote in Franklin twsp.,and
Welsiiport borough. To whose benefit his
candidacy will Inure we are at a loss to

judge. Il will detract both from Lent: end I

Webb's tol'di:
James Fisher, W. C. Weiss' teamster,

had a narrow escape last Friday. While
nauling some farm material, tho pole to
which the horses were hitched, broke and

as a result the wagon rati into llio horses',

which shied lliem. They started on a run
and the velocity at last, was so great that It
s'uiaslied the llie wagon tu pieces and badly
injured one of the horses'.

Francis Barlbolomew,'a former resident
of Weissport, but now of Drillon, was iu
town during the week, reyisitiug his" old
friends.

Tlie school bouses of Franklin town
ship are getting a replenishing anil refitting.
It is work thai ought to have been done be

fore this time. The present Board is the
most progressive that the township ever
had but, how could it be otherwise, when
such spirits or active men constitute the
Board as Messrs. Freyman, Miller and An
Ibuuy?

Charles McDaniel entered upon his
duties as sealer of Weights and Meusures
last week.

Our old and esteemed friend, J. P.

Rowland, ol Wealh'erly, waa in town last
Saturday. His friends wife gratified to
meet him. He Is a welcome visitor when'
ever lie comes to town, to many id our peo

ple. Most of our young tolks look up to
him with veneration and deep respect, for

in times gone by he was a veritable fjnerates
to them While teaching at this place ho
inculcated the correct principles ol life into
those who were in his charge. These prin
ciples are manifest to dry and redowu to
his glory and success as a public teacher
and benefactor. Ai.ik.n.

Lower Towamensing Chips.
A little daughter ol David Blosa stum

bled and lell ever a heap of rubbish, and
broke her arm. Sin- - is doing well.

A number of triendsand relatives gath
ered at the house of Mrs. Jonas Peter, on
Thursday of last week, to celebrate her
birthday.

Simon Blose and wife were visiting the
St. John's Sunday school, at Leiilz's, last
Sunday.

Henry Seltzer, of East Weissport, was
visiting friends bere last Sunday week.

John Slraup raised six bushel of Mam
moth Pearl otatoes from one leck.

William Beliler while returning home
last Monday evening, from gunning, was
surprised by a large number of his friends
who had mine to celebrate his birthday
A rich and luxurious --epist was furnished
by them, ol which all partook. 47 years
have passed oer his head. May he live
long und la- - huppy.

-- A young son of Tiljlimuii Hankey,died
and was bulled in the Bt, John's cemetery
on last Monday.

T. E. Frederick and wife, of Sayre,
were visiting Iriends and relatives, at this
place, last week.

The school at Bowman's have in
troduced new singing books. 0. O. Blote

is instructing them. Con.

The Knights in Baron Bndolph.
On Tuesday evening, October 10th, 1882,

these renowned arlislsare twappeurin Con-

cert Hall, Mauch Chunk, in llie new com-

edy drama by Bronson Howard, esq., emit- -

d "Baron Rudolph," which is thus stiken
fby Mr Tom Kean, the able critic of t. e

Buffalo Oauritr:
Mr. and Mr George S Knlchl began a

week's epguu llietil at the Academy of
Music last evening, ai.d were greeted by a
good sized audience. re llie week is

far advanced If thee have their deserts,
Standing room nnly" will bo allowed to!

late comers. Broiisnu Howard's comedy
drama "Baron Rudolph," was the playud
an exceedingly interesting one is it, and it
exhibits such freshness and charm of nov-

elty as but few of the latter day dramaa can
boast of The plot Is an excellent one, the
dialogue is siitited ami pitliy, thecharan
teraare admirably individualized, tho hu
mor and sentiment are line, and the "busi-

ness" is all good. Indeed, "Baron Rudolph"
is an admirable play, and we are Indebtrd
to it and lo Mr. Knndit for a character such

has not been created lijce "Rip Van
Winkle" first saw the light.

"Baron Rudolph" as presented by Mr.
George S. Knight, is worthy the genius of
any actor living and brings him boldly and
prominently into the front rank of comed

ians. Now that he has an opportunity for

a tree and full display of his genius, he pre-

sents to the public a most remarkable char-

acter, and wilh such humor, feelin; and ar-

tistic skill as must command universal ad
miration. His "Baron Rudolph" is a true
work of art, at once original, eiTerlive and
entertaining, and is a product of which the
American stage may well be proud. "Ru
dolph Wiegand," Barlm von Hnllensteln, is

led by a combination of circumstances into
drunkenness and finally into vsgabandage,

but what a picturesque, witly,eourteous ami
sentimental vagrant bets. There is nothing
like him on the stage. He is an intelligent
vagabond, a begger who carries more okes

in his rags, end more sentiment in voice,
speech and attitude than would set half a

dozen good actors up In business. His pre
furuuuee elicited enthusiastic applause at
every turn and he was repeatedly called be
fore the curtain. The cast is a strong one
and the play is prestuled smoothly and

thrnuihout. "Baron Rudolph"
ought tu fill the Academy every night this
week."

Special trains will be tun to accomodate
the people of Lchigbtou aud viciuity.

Over the Switchback.
We cllr. the tollowinr from thn New York
.m-- Th. Ta.hlgh Valley train away

irom Jersey ounuay morning witniwo
cars filled with rallrbail ahd other ufficiols i

mid tnclnbers of the theatrical proleslion.
Among thun were Ital.Jdliii A. MrCaull
of the Bijou Ota-r-a House. Mr. John How
son the Hon. Jacob Hess, Jambs Buckley
and H. F. Kennedy hf the Erie Hallway,
Mr. E. B. Uylngtnn orthh Lehigh Valley
road Col, Sklrth'er'tof the Penhsyhahia
road. Uni. Alexander Mason, late of Whnp.
whiillopyi Major Opjier of Puck, Gov, Heck
ler. Gen. Bangs, Mr. Aronson, and other
creum of candy citizens. They were all
bdund ;ri nn e.tcilrsiou to Mnllcli Chunk
stud the SwitcUiurk. Tlie train rati to
Eastuti lii the bright n.nrnihg sunlight
like a comet. The sight of thai city awoke
sad reminiscences In tlie bosom of Com
missioner Hess. "It is the sceno of my
fit-s-i bilslness venture," he said. "When I
wus 18 years old my father put several
thousand dollar In my jioeket and said;
"Jacob, Now York'sjio place for you. Gel
out and seek your fortune.' Tlie business
sky looked bright in the direcllofi of Eas-
ton just then, and I drifted over that wav;
The nearest point on the railroad then was

place called Factory vllle. I slopped over
the rjver Into Eastoti before I saw anyththg
that prom'sed money. 6nce fairly In Eui-to-

however, j saw a fortune. I boa'itht
about $3 00(( worth of dried calfskins; and
worked night and day like a beaver until

shipped (fien'i to New York. Il was a big
speculation. It inado my father open his
eyes, lie thought, considerable of me, but
he didn't pat me on the head. I lost $750
by the transaction. But I didn't lose heart.

deicrm'ired to regain the mouey where I

hait lost it. I went back to Easton." I hadn't
been there six hours before I saw the finest
horse in tlie universe. His carriage was the
perfection of cqulno gricc, nn'd his form and
action would huve made Jim McMann or
Dan' Mace wild with joy. I bought him at
a bargain for $300 und rode him to New
York. My fulher opened his eyes, but he
didn't put me on the head, although it was
a grcut speculation. The horse turned out
to bo blind lu oue eye, and I sold him fur
$150. Now, after this second tumble, most
any sensible man's son would have taken
water. But I was" like most of the fellows
iu this car. I didn't. I put straight for
Eastoti again, 'I hadn't beau there twenty- -

four hours befure I s'truck the biggest kind
of a thing. I bought thirty-Seve- beeyes
at a' ridicdlously low figure. Before I drove
them oyer the river'a man offered mean
advance of five dollars a head for them.
laughed tit bun. He followed me all the
way to Factoryyille, and kept bidding up
on me at every crack of the whip. As the
cattle were being shipped be offered me five
hundred dollars for my bargain'. The moon
was as high as eyer, and I refused it. The
beeves went to New York. It was a beuuti
lul speculation. My father opeued Ins eyes
wider than ever,' but he didn't smooth my
hair. Before the cattle reached New York
beef went down two cents a pound, and I
lost over $500. Then tny father borrowed
what money I had left, and said, 'Jacob
New York's the place for you. You'd better
stay here and wait lor a fortune. I've
been waiting ever sinte, but it seems
mighty long time coming. Euston'a a love
ly city, but I never look at It without think
Ingol the dried calfskins, the oue eyed horsb
and the thirty seven beeves.

By this time the train was darting up the
Lehigh Valley. The nir was as elear us
the air of the Wasatch Mountains The
light was so soft thata filmy moon followed
the sun in its course over tlie sky. Patches
of foliage were seen on the
mountains. The river rippled and bubbled
below In rapids and cascades. A thin
smoko floated from the chiuineysofthe Iron
foundries. Contentment and rosy cheeked
children smiled Irom every farm house.
and at intervals the soil aipping of corks
waa heard iu the baggage cur. An hour
later the train tmped into a gorste.and we
were in Mauch Chunk. Col. McCaull took
the place for Harper'a Ferry , and immedl
ately began to point out the site of the Gov

eminent armory and nf the engine house
where old John Brown niado his last fight
"There's Loudon Heights," said lie, "where
S onewull Jackson came wiien he backed
Miles, and there's Murylaud Heights oppos
ite, and the little cemetery ou the ridge.

Why, I can see the very rock in the river
where oue ut Brown's men was shot trying
to escajiel I belonged to a company ol Vir-

ginia militia then. It was a good company,
but nothing equal to the company now

ut the llij u."
IL re the lamlloid of the Mansion House

announced a performance at his house. The
milling of kuTves and mrks and the popping
ol gilded corks lasted an hour. Then the
railroad magnates, the good ami bad actors,
aud Charity Commissioner Hcsa were packed
Into a soil of baud wagon, and dragged
through the city, to the delightof the ladies
unit the wonderment of the children. At
the loot of Mount Pisgah the caravan
stopped, Tlio Commissioner, the bad and
goo. I uctnri, Impress i no un.l 11. e

ra.iii.inl magnates alighted, uud usvendtd
un open curnhicli wus hitched to a siecl
strap. Then they were linked, like crude

up an inclined plane 2,322 feet long In
a height ol 064 feet. Mr. Hess stood Ilk
Mosea on Mount Nebound viewed Ihe won- -

Irous scene below bim. Wild gorges, all
very uunals, green meadows, wooded sloies,
craggy ridges, ebon coal piles, mountains of
slag, und villages dottel wilh spires were
spread ut his fiet in inextricable confusion.
He gazed at a little farm miles away, long

ml steadily. Thirty seven cattle, appar
ently not larger than fleas, were grazing on
il. The sight recalled recollections that
marred the beauty of Ihe IaudscaH!. Cigars
were lighted and the party remounted the
open car. It ran down a gravity road ofita
own weight for seven mileslaihtng through
leafy defiles, and lunging around sharp,
rocky corners like a rt'naway horse. Then
the company were yanked up a second In
clined plane tu the top id Mount Jefferson.
Here Mr. Oyiugton look Mr. Hess in hand.
He seomed to be pointing nut to him all the
kingdoms of the earth iuthe distance, but
he was really miollng out a second grazing
herd. Hess and the actors, good and bad,
sadly reentered tho car, and were sent spin-
ning down to Summit. Here everylajdy
who wished had the pleasure nfdriuking
beer at the table where the Mulliu Mucuircs
planned Ike murder of Morgan Powell, aud
of visiting the bridge where the murder was
committed. The Commissioner, with an
eye to the future, yisited Ibe burning mine,
ami seemed somewhat downcust lo find il
so hot.

From Summit the party were spurted
back to Mauch Chunk, aud Ihe Commis
sioner, the impresario, tho bad and good
actors, ana llie railroad magnates were
again slapped into the band wagons, and
once more drawn through the streets of the
city to the extreme delight ol tho ladies and
the wonderment of the children. Corks
again popped at the Mansion House like
corn on a griddle. It was 5 o'clock before

iu train roueq oui n "AjucD Lnuuk as
the natives call II. The railroad magnates,
the imp.essario, and tbo Cviiniuiuior.fr '

I . ... --if

fed their lists and went to sleep. Tho good

and bad actors nrovn.1 bad and eoftd slni. n. '

They ga.hered .round each s,ee,r In hi.
turn, nnu sweeny sang as loiiowai

Is this Mr. Itellly, who kotps tho hotel?
Is this Mr, Itellly, who keeps tho hotel ?

Is this Mr. Itellly, who keeps the hotel ?

Is this Mr. Itellly, who keeps the hotel t
fro hiili Seemed lo know whether llio

sleepers were mistaken lor liurney Rellly
Johnny Itellly, nrono eyed Reilly but It

seemed very ludicrous when tho singers
gathered amund Mr. Aronson and lu sten-

torian tones shouted t

la this Jit. itellly, who keeps thd hotel 1

It wns lOo'clook when the company reach
ed New York. While crosing tho rlverjlin
boat carryltfg Commissioner Hess met n

csllle boat loaded with beeves. Their cries
were pitiful. "Hilw mahy cuttle have you
oil the boot 7" shouted James Buckley,

'Thirty Seven I" was thu refly, lu it dear
nnet

Mr. iicst" was diirnbfoUtidi'd, Within
three seconds one of his friends knoeked a

man down. The man was n veiililloqulrt.
And the Comullsstouer regained His com

posiire, while the moon and the electric'
fights on Union utid Madisun square's shone
brighter than ever.

The Anthracite Coal Trade.
Philadelphia Lalqcr, 2nd inst.i The an

thracite coal trade is In such good conditio!--

especially in the demand for the doi.hi-st.-

sizes, that this week an advance iu prices
goes Into effect for the line and city trade of
10 cents per ton on egg coal and 23 cents
per ton nn stove and chestnut, for the
smaller sizes tho demand is reported fn ex-

cess of the supply, with a fair business e

In the other sizes. Full time is now
made, and operators o'recoufident that nil

the collieries will havo to be worked to lull
capacity for the remainder of the seauti to
supply tho demand The aiyunced price
on stove and chestnut sizes for tho Nun--

York and Eastern trudo is 20 cents per ton
The October circulars di tiot chatjge tho
prices of other sizes' than egg, stove and
chestnut. The weekly output nf coal Is now
over 700,000 tons, and the s.'pply thus far
is more than a half million tons in excess nl

last year. The recent cold snap lias given
the consumer a foretaste of what may be ex
pected, and it produced a' general unani
mity on the part of housekeepers last week
in ordering coal. This was also the case at
the Eastward, whither the bad weather has
recently retarded shipments.

The Lehigh Navigation Company's prices
at Mauch Chunk lor tho city trade are
reported at J3 for lump, stnvo and small
stove, $2 85 for egg and chestnut, and
$2 75 for broken. The lino prices of the
same company are $.1 15 for lump, stove
and small s'to've; and $3 for broken, chest
nut and egg.

The Delaware end Hudson Canal Coin

pamy announces llie following October
prices for Lackawu'nna coal: Furnace,
lump and steamer, $4 25; grate, $4 30;
egg, $3 55; stoye, $4 85,' chestnut, $4 tlO ;

pea,'$3 15."

The total tonnage uf anthracite coal from

all the regions for the week ending Sept. 23,

as reported hy the several carrying compan-
ies, amounted to 704,705 tons, against Gll,- -

4S7 tons in the corresponding week lasl
year, an increase oftl.3,18 tons. The total
amount ol anthracite mined for tho year is

20,108,878 tons, against 19,084,828 tons for
tho same period last year, a increase of 514,
053 tons.

For the week ending on the 30th till.,
113,758 tons of coal wus transported over
the li. V. nit., making a total of 5,044,852

tons to that date, and showing an ir.creast
of 413,250 as compared with same time last
year.

For the seven days ending Sept. 30, there
were 120,549 tons of coal shipped over the
L. A 8. RR., making a total to date of 3,- -

370,701 tons, ay increase as compared lo

same time last year of 45,773 tons.

A Challenge to School Teachers
Mr. C. A. Hitter, principal of tho schools

of Packerton,does not only delight in leacli

ing but also in pedestrianisHi. When yet
at school he would frequently take the cars
for some neighboring town und then return
ou loot tu solidify the muscles of his under
standing, and to ascertain the distance he
could make in a given lime. Iu nneufthete
trips he truyeled from Ringtnwn, in the
northern part of Schuylkill county, ti

B nomsburg, on the North branch ufthe
Susquehanna, a distance of, about, twenty
six miles in about six hours and
tlie road leading through a rough and wild
country which, as the Yankee would st'V,
was uneven level, and where In some
pises they had corduroy roads. Last Satut-du- y

betook a notion tu try his legs iu Car-

bon county, and for this purpose took tin
train for Tntnaqua, at which place he ar
rived at about 12:15 p. m. At 2:20 he
stretched his legs, preparatory, for returning
to Lehighlon, on foot, at which place h
arrived at 7 p. m. Deducting 20 mitiuns
for tests, of ten minutes each, he made ihe
distance, of 18 miles, in 4J limits or a mile,
nn an average, In 14 h miniil
If there Isar.v teacher in Carbon conn--

who can beat him in jmlestrianism. In

should be pleased lo hear Irntu hiin.us to

would like to have u partner to travel w

him trout Lehighlon to Pttsvil!e.a dlstante
nf 3d miles iu 9 hours Pedagogues lu's
hear from you. C. A. Rittiik,

Lehightoti, Oct. 1

Notes.
That the people of our country may know

Ike many attractions of thu celebration 111

Philadelphia, wo will note from lime ti

time tho main tea'.ures of the various davs
Tuesday, October 24lh, Is set apart for

the representation ol the landing of Wil

liam Penn at Blue Anchor Inn, now I). el.

Street wharf, Philadelphia (D-e- k street
runs from Third street between Chestnui
and Walnut y to Ihe Delaware
river; the wharf being between Spruce and
Pine streets, the second aud third stttett
south of Walnut.)

The decorations of river and ocean ciuf
will be of a magnitude without parullcl iu

the history of Phlludelphla ; and eu the
same day the riyle processions will be ou

scale of unusual
Firemen, with apparatus, comparing Ihe

different systems of years gone by with that
of the present, from the old bucket uud
hand engine to the steam engine, and ils
plug and suction connections, will form tho
second grand feature ol tlie day.

Fire compiles from all parts oflheStale
and many from adjoining States, will lake
tart in the procession, and the dlspluv
promises lu be larger and finer than atiy
firemen's parade which has ever taken
place.

Look out for later announcements ol
excursions to Philadelphia from the various
points ou tlie Philadelphia and Reading
Railroad, and do not miss seeing she finest
series m processions ever inaugurated.

Grand display of fireworks iu the even
lug.

Wednesday, October 23th, trades' display
ami Welsh singing societies; tooling
tab'eaux tbloughoul thd streets iu the
evening.

innrougii uiieriptloni of Wedur-sdav-

Thursday and Friday pronations will U
given 111 subsequent numbers.

uei ready 10
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uays and their o'.trsg'.lou,jI,

A Loss Prevented.
. lIu"y their Iwuuiy Irom the hair.y nuH.iIV., 'events
falling and giayneesand lean elegant dress-
ing.

STOCK MARKETS.'
Closing prices nl Do II i veil ,t Towtii-tid-

Hankers, ..o. south Thin) Street, Phil
adelplua. Slocas huight und sold Wilier
lor lush or on margin.

1'hltMtclphia, October 4, 18S2.

bid nk d
II SS's.Exl i....1lMiJ ttilf
U S t'lirr.-ni'- (I'll ..; IS It
US Hi's F.xi ten) llH'l
US4), new 2J llil
U S4V..n...i I If! lift
Pennsylvania R R n:ij C4
l'hlla le'p'iia ,V R (,... 32 2J
Lehlgli Valley 11 ll v. it! f.7
Lehigh Cnul A NilVIC.illnll On,..,',,' 4:tJ 4
United N ,( It It A- CiiiiI O ...IHO l'Ji
Northern Central II It Co.'. 5ilJ ill)
Ilestniiville Pus-.- II ltd. la 111

lluir. IMlsburg A West. 1! R Co.'.. 213 21 J
Central ii C" .15
Northern Pacific IVm...; .pjj 411)

" " I'm fd til 15
North rcniisylviiiiiti li f ftf (13

Philadelphia A Erie 1! 1! .'..... 21!j 13
Silver, (Trade! 0) (in

LHHIQKTON RETAIL MAEKST0.
I'OUIIL.OrKIl WliHKLY.

Flour per sack , (3 40
Fit ur Sptlntr a 73
Uoin, perltusliel.,,,, ns
Da's, per bushel 75'
Mixed t.hop, per em...;..' .",. i H
MlJdltnirs. per cwt ..,.. .'.'..,, 1 73
t torn t'liop l do
Itriin, per cwt , l 45
Hutler.per pound .'....' "!
Kirns, per '

Ham, per Pound ';. 13
I.ard, tier pound . , it.Shoulders, per poimd la
Potatoes, per bushel 70

Sri tlAl. NOTItiS'.

A CAHD.
To all wio are sufTerlnjr from llio qrrors nrnl

Indiscretions or ouih. tieivous nealti ess,"
early, ilecav, hiss of manhood. ,o , I will send
a reclno that will euro jiu. FKEr. OFtill A lilt It. This Strom rcnitaly uas Discov-
ered by a missionary In South America. Sol d
a seir.u.ldrencd enwlope to tlie Ithv. JoiarnT. 1.Mak. Statlun 1), New Vuik Uty.

uug. 1 . ly.

I will mall ft'fci) ihe reclpo fora simple
VKOEfAULtH HAL.JI that will reiumo
TAN. KHliiJKI.ES, PIMP I, K S und
III.OTOIIES. levin 1 te skill soil . clear and
heuultlul ; also Instructions fur pruiiuclnir, a
luxuriant gruwth ol hair on u bald hem! or
smooth face. Address tncloslnu-'ac- . slump.

J(EN. VANDELF; IJllurclayS ..N..Y.
roar. 2i-j-

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
Tho advertiser" linilnir heen tierinanentlv

eured ofthat dread disease, (Jonsuiiitdfou, by
a simple remedy. Is anxious tu uiukuknuuu
to his Telluw su!!t'iers the means or cure. 1 o
all who desire It, he will send n copy of the
prescription used, (Iree ol charge) with the
directions lor preparing and usina: the suuie,
which they will nnd n.sure ut'IlK fur
tJOUUllS, CtlLtDS. tftlNSl'MPrlllN, AS- -
mil il I lilitMn tml.i

Piirtk-f- l tlie I'roccrii.tlon.'wlll plcnse
mMrcM, Ilcr. K A. VILiOV, U4 I'oui.St.,
wnuamsuuri:, jx. v. mar. 2yl.

ERllORH OF YOUTH.
A ClKNTMlM AN who eu for
tV from Nervous DKIIILITV. TKllMA.
TU h E OEOAVl rtmlaU the tfleets ot youth
fu. tntlpcrttl(nt will fur the ot is title rl nit;
humanity, send iree to all who need It, the
rtcipe mui mreruon tor nuiKing me simjiio
remedy by which ho w.i curi-U- . SuIlVrcrs
wiIi.iiir to nront uv Hie ailrertiseri experi
ence can do Bo by udilrencilnjr lu cun-
nuence. .iwiwi n. in t I'l.rv ,

mar.25.yl 42 Cedar t't. Now Yore.

To Whom It May Concern.
All Tifrinn nrn hprchv fnrliM lmrhnrlntr tr

trun'tnir my wife LOUfSA LOUtJIlN hit. as
I will (my no debts contractu- hy her alter
uni! mi iet eue jiavintc leu my eu ana uoiiru
wunout jubi cuuflu or iiruvoctiion,

liHWI I.OUtJHNKIt,
r'aet I'enn. Carbuu county. Pa.

Sept. 18, 18S2.-W- 3

E. I. J. PAETZEL,
DKALEtt IN

lints and Taps,
Umbrellas,

..Satchels,
Trunks,

Gloves,
(Oc, &c.,

39 Market Square,

MAUCH CHUNK, I'enn'a.
May 20, 150i.

To Whom it May Concern.
Kollco If lio'phy trlven. tlint my vfllo Srnh

Miller, hn Id' m; IhI and without
liiKf ciusf or proviicntlnn A person 1110

forbid luolxirlnti ur nu'llnir hfr ft my
. nt I will m ihmIp" u of hT ronintft

IniKler ihUdntu. HKMtY MlI.Lli,
i.clilulitun. Pa., cpt. 1,

ILewiis Weiss.
BANK ftTIlXlTr. fiit ftnreuhnv. Inm,

euil uUfiitiiin In mul Mali
liuitlt ht.rk uf

X

?
fi

-!

All of which he is Swlmg nl VKUY LOW.

EVP CASH lUtlCES,

An InrpeHlon Invited and catlftfactlon
KuaruntecU in kit v.uct.

Iii:iTVr;Y,fahl..nHi.le
ll.y.O UuothimI .Makch, Hunk St.,
LbhlKhton. Alt work norr.it.teil.

mm
H INDIAN

Cures all diseases

piy disoasas, and

BEST RUM

STRONG
FACTS

A great many people are asking
what particular troubles Brown's
Ikon Hitters U good for.

It will cure Heart DUease, Paral-

ysis, Dropsy, Kidney" DUcisc, Con-

sumption. Dyspepsia, Rheumatism,
Neuralgia, and all similar diseases.

Its wonderful curative' power is'
Limply because it purifies and cli-

nches the hlood, thus beginning at
the foundation, and by building up
the system, drives out all disease.

A Lady Cured of Rheumatism.
DaUlmorc, Md., May 7, i89o,

M y wait muih shattered by
Rheumatism when I commtticed
taking Brown's Iron Hitters, and I
Scarcely had streucth tnoup.li to at-

tend to my dally household duties.
1 am now iiilng die third bottle and I
am regaining strength daily, ahd 1

c'hccrlully recommend It to nil.
I cannot day too much In praise

cf it. Mrs. Mark E. IIkamii-ak-

173 PrettniausL

Kidney Disease Cured,
Christtansburff, Va., 18S1.

EutTcrln from kidney disease,
from which 1 could cet no relief, I
tried llrown's Iron llhtcrs, which
Cured me completely A child of
mine, recovering from scarlet fever,
had no appetite nnd did not seem to
be able to eat at all. I gave him Iron'
Bitters with the happiest results.

J. K LUMOXTAU.lt.

Heart D.scasor
,

Viae St., Harrlsburc, Pa.
Dec a, ibSi.

After trying dlffcrint physicians
and many remedies for palpitation
of the heart v ithtfut receiving any
bene tit, I was advised to try ltrown's
Iron ri Iters. 1 have used two bot-
tles and never found anything that
tavc iaq to much relief.

Mrs. Jcsnik Hpss.

For the peculiar troubles to which
ladies' are subject, Ur6vN's Irom
IJittzks U invaluable. Try it.

Be sure and get the Genuine1

DaHgiitors, HotiiBrs t

y . (if

DISCOVEItigil OEl Dlt, MAItCHIGrS

OAT HOLBOOM.
& POSITIVE C'JHE TGH FEF.'.AU CQKPLAIIITS.

;hls remedy 111 actio harmony wilh lli lo

system nt nil times, and als.i Immcdlslely
upoqtheabdoralniU aud nterlno muscles, &udro
storo them to a healthy and strong condition.

Dr. Marchlsl'a Cuthollcoa will cr.ro fill-I-n

of tlio womb, Ijucnrrticea, 01irnmcln!lsmmii
tlon nnd Ulccrslinu cf thu Womb, lncldentel
llcraorrha-- o or l'loodln", r.iltifnl, Suppressol
aid Irregular ?Tcnstrtiallon, Kidney Coinp'alnt,
II irrenncss nnd is eepeelally r.djpt.-- to t ho cluing,
of Life. Send for pampUct f.e. AlllctloMof
inqalry frci'ly nnswcrc.1. Address M iihin r. For

5lo hyn!ld-iir!T!st- Novsizo fjlprrhottlo,-OMp17-

81.SU. Il"si:rornd r.sk forPr.Har.
chisi's UtorlnoCathollcoii. 'fai.uooth '

For sill ut a. J. Durling'r Siore
n Ijiluglilnii. m jv -- 0 yl
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New Edition NowR.ady.
iTvmia or Its, sis. Accntnl... n.r..a.lfn n.ll

Wasted. J.C McL'CUU V i CO., I'liUsdelptnt. I'.

AGENTS Wanted Str'X.urmhnt
- In vtif, kIIihl' rhi: neele.j evcrywliere; Liter tim.
Ilradlr, l.arrt Uun uttsun. in ai., rni.auc.,ju.a,

MintedAOKA'TSI AK"rS! AGENTS!
Tor r.r.N. DODOIVS braa' new Looij cntitlul

Thirty-Thre- e

Years Among
wm mm mmms i
A tm record of the Author1 Th e Vearfrerxmal JTx.

By Oen. Sherman.
Tbli new vork vas tt oned iuUcrIt4 for fcy rrtttJen$
Anmia aaj ailoti CuMnct, and Ly Got Sherman, Ovu
Grant, Gtn, SforUlttn, Gciu JIancoct; and ihouaantit of rm
Incnt Men. Gcsr, Gaxr zyt i ' It it t s bttt look o Indian
Z( crv)rittcn.u TlSUop WiLKT (Mithod'sit,) ayi r "JJ
is a boa!: of imnicnaaiuIjeS ItU the on! if fiutlivntlo mreonnt
cf our Indian cvtr puMIihcd, fully rernlhijc their toner
llf," secret drn?, It! ret'tewUh thrUIlDf
experience! ot the Ant'ior, nnd of finiou Scouti, Tripper,

M rer. l!o:t!cr KaCliai, to., iridt porlrtjin
I.lTola t!:e Great Wcttn It uou. 5CJ thutunn t In pmu
With Steel i:nerarlg nnd Superb
lliln la 1A colon, from photograph mad bj thn V 6
Circrnmcnt trjrc$t for VU great it orl,

AI1.TS t 1'UU grauj lok U nnw all othra
lOtol. Vo ro'KWijon. AjtcdU averiga 10 to CO order
a dr. We want 10CU mn-- q ncnt tt onto. zriftir
Territory nnt S;wiut Trrna giren. Our large ctreuUrt witii
full pai titulars tcut free A flat Sprc!nu-- I'lttA ut tu
aJJttvntct ft 3 rent rtamp. AddTt thotoU puMUhcra,

A. P. WOUTllI.S'aTON & CUvllADTrOBC. Co.
- -

I

W.Sm
75 roia wt.uviM. ii uuaxi

llwmtirjlt:a thcCuniiilezloaL.

i IT OTt .HJ i rsVtiWlfcf

VAfi3SMl- - rrltotitstlifc.

fL if j- -i himh'm ,M

ACiilrWuntctt. TIioCulminatlneTrlnmpli

inmiiinn I.ot!dn;cUxlt iiotut. tl
lsow 1'ricnl, '. U't i:util In utut
hondfor I'lfi-- i iiotu i ainl ij i.i.ulfirt w, O m
and iititruciion how ti , f n ! ual be. nt. Si.'
roMffuarau cttltntlhtut u k .1. m ' If
mv. irrrliory iiflr. I TV. II. Tt.?j
K'uIilUlicr, Ut Au!i Mr-v- i. i.tulrlfbu, io.
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BLOOD SYRUP

of tho Stomach, Liver, Bo

pronouncp It to ho tho
El)Y KNOWN TO MAN.

els, Kidneys, Skin and Blood. , Millions testi-If- v

to its eflloaoy In hea!ln?r tho above named

Guaranteed to Cure Dyspepsia
A GEN T S W A N T E 1 )J

l.uboratoiy 77 Wc&t ad St., New Yorj: City, Dnygints . 1 11 it.
J.YJiK.NS ItavruiN V&.. Pj..

Us, Olirk JoiissnKt
siu k.-- ,., n niMraiiv Mvprtfci with Tetter. Ittf whleh I ouuld ir I no relief until i f if. k

JWWUX J.lsUi biKf. v.UcUlSv.(w.Uu.l, ui I ""u.i .1 It h'. U j.
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